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TOO STJITE CASES

Oil in TODAY

Appeals of Murray and Mc-whinn-

Are First on

Tho state supreme court will begin Its
October term tomorrow morning with
tho hearing of tho appeal of John Mur-

ray, convicted of htghway robbery and
sentenced to life Imprisonment In tho
state prison. Murray waa the pal of J.
.1. Alorris In the robbery of the Uncle
Sam pawnshop In First South street and
In the escape from which Morris killed
,T. Walter Axtell, for which crime he
(Morris) was later executed by hanging
at tho stato penitentiary. Murray es-

capedI a similar fatr by reason of the
fact that he was placed under arrest for
the robbery a minute or two before the
shooting occurred, a block away.

The appeal of Ilarley Mcwhlnnoy, con-

victed murderer of C- - 1. Erlckson, In
the Ramona rooming house, October 6,
1911, is also on tho calendar for bearing
tomorrow. Mewhlnney and Sam Klrk-patrl-

the latter now serving twenty
years In the state penitentiary, went
to the rooming house and there endeav-
ored to rob a man In tho room of Mrs,
Marie Fuller. In the course of the rob-
bery Erlckson tried to enme to the res-
cue and was shot in cold blood. Ktrk-patrl-

pleaded guilty to participation In
the crime and was sentenced to twenty
years. Mewhlnney stood trial and was
found guilty and sentenced to bo exe-
cuted by shooting. However, It Is possi-
ble that both cases may go to tho foot
of the

general.
calendar on motion of the attor-

ney
In tho criminal division of the Third

district court, the trial of Alfred Soren-
sen, charged with the murder of Thomas
McGIllIs, Is on the calendar for tomor-
row. Tt la expected that the hearing In
the Sorensen case will be largely attend-
ed, owing to the political connections of
the accused, who was prominent m he
Socialistic ranks.

Judge O. X. Hilton of Colorado is In
Salt Lake for tho purpose of defending
Sorensen Originally Attorney Wlllanl
Hanson was In charge of the case, but
when ho becamo Implicated In t')i bribery
charges recently at pollco headquarters
Judge Hilton was retained by Horcnseu
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As a result of the high quality of at 156-16- 0 East Second South, there panies. Considering that this is the,

H work and good service given by the is a branch at First South and State very highest class of work and calls
'

Regal Cleaning & Dyeing Co., it has street, one at 112 ast Second South r sfc Pular treatment,
utml the fact that most of it comes to the

been necessary to establish branch and one m the Salt Lake theater. Regd .g evidence thafc the wk 5s

Hl offices about the city to facilitate The office in the theater is for the 0f ! superior character.
the handling of work and also to add special accommodation of theatrical People who have had work done in
to the convenience of customers. In companies.' In the past the Ttegal the leading cities of America say
all, this company maintains four of-- has done most of the important work that the work done by the Regal is
fices. . In addition to the main offiee for the traveling theatrical com- - equal to any.I Main Office and Works, 156-16- 0 East 2nd South
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CROSS Oil FEVERISH,

HALF-S1G- K CHILDREN

If tongue is coated, breath
bad, stomach sour, it means
a torpid liver and clogged

bowels.

.Mother! Don 't scold your croBS, peev-
ish cliildl Look at tho tonguo! Soe if it
is white, yellow nnd coatod! If your
child is listless, drooping, isn't sleeping
well, is restless, doesn't eat heartily or
is cross, irritable, out of sorts with ev-
erybody, stomach sonr, feverish, breath
bad; Iiiir stomach-ache- , diarrhoao, soro
throat, or is full of cold, it means the
little one's stomach, liver and 30 feot of
bowels ai'o filled with poisoua and foul
constipated waste matter nnd need a
gentle, thorough demising at once.

CJivn a t.easpoonful of Syrup of Figs,
find in :i few hours all the clogged up
waste, undigested food and sour bile
will gently move on and out of its little
waste clogged bowels without nausea,
erining or weakness, and you will miro-l- y

have a well, happy and smiling child
again shortly.

With Syrup of Figs you are not drug-
ging your children, being composed en-
tirely of luscious figs, senna and aro-mati-

it cannot bo harmful, besides
they dearly lovo its delicious taste.

Mothers should always koop Syrup of
Figs handy. It is the only stomach, liv-
er and bowel cleanser 'and regulator
needed-- a little given today will save
a sick child tomorrow.

Full directions for children of all ages
and for grown-up- s plainly printod on
the package.

Ask your druggist for the full namo,
Syrup of Fics and Elixir of Senna,"prepared by tho California Fig Syrup

Co. This is tho delicious tasting, genu-m- o

old reliable. Kofusc anything elseocrcd. (Advertisement.)

There ' many an auto bargain ar-
ranged by moans of Tho Tribune's
Want Columns. The changing of makes
and models, trading securities for au-- ;
tos all such information forms part of
The Wants.
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MSrode'&5 Underwear!
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will be on sale during the week beginning 5

Monday, October 14th j

3
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We shall display in our show window and de- - f !

partment this Superb Underwear. f )

On account of the Many New and Desirable
Lines which we have included in our unusually well S

Assorted Stock, we have decided that the best way k
to introduce these lines to our Customers in a "

nra rrira 1 manner ic tn nVvnt-- pnflfn nrlrAfc .... n . , vtvv, tin. .i j (.1 1 v vv vvxv L w ; r

proper Demonstration, Showing and Selling of ,

"Merode" fSIL) Underwear 1
Critical women who are familiar with the many

excellencies of ltMirode" Hand-finishe-d) Undenuear
cannot be induced to consider any other. i

Onr salespeople will be pleased to show and give full i
information about this Beautifully Hand-finishe- d

Underwear, and wo cordially invite all to take advan-- jj

tago of the Week's Selling while the stock is complete. u
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The Social Swims
that aro being held at tho Sani-
tarium Hot Springs Baths are prov-
ing very successful. Every evening
crowds of tho better class of peo- -

Jle may be soon enjoying themselves
the big pool. There's only one

trouble, however the timo passes
o quickly that it's time to go home

before you get half ready. Come
ovor today and bring somo friends
with you. 25c per person, Including
Buits, when accompanied by ladies.
Large tool for men only, "Cater-
ing to the hotter element."

111 DENTAL CO,

J 212 MAIN STREET.
I Honest Work 5

I Honest Prices
I PalnleaB extraction ot tooth or no pMj

I All work guaranteed.
I REMEMBER US. i
I We Treat You Rigb
1 Offlco houra: 8:30 a. m. to 8 P "J

Sunday. 10 Jg2M
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What Is ihe Perfect Proposal of Marriage ?

WOMEN TELL HOW BASHFUL YOUNG

By Margaret Hubbard Ayer.
is the perfect proposal?WHAT your best beau were to offer

you hand and heart, as, of course. It Ik
expected that he will do, In what way
should ho propose?

How should he word that little speech
which Is to make you happiest among
women?

Every girl dreams of what her first
proposal will be like, and usually that
pplsodo Is wreathed In all the poetic and
romantic fancies of which her Imaglna-'tlo- n

is capable.
If you could have your choice, In just

what setting, under Just what circum-
stances, and just how would He propose?

Would it be a proposal a la Robort
Chambers, the soothing and glowing kind,
set In a. most expensive brocade and per-
fumed environment, redolent of high soci-
ety, or would it bo a simple Mary

affair?
Would It he a proposal over tho tele-

phone, by tt'lreless or cablegram?
To start off In the search and more

or less to encourage tho bashful, I asked

three well-kno- women what their Idea
of the Ideal proposal would be.

First, I went In search of Mrs Arthur
A. Brooks, the president of the Gotham
club and a member of scores of othor
clubs. Mrs. Hrooks is n handsome bru-
nette, with (laHhlng bluo eyes, and one
can well believe that she's had much per-
sonal experiencf and Ik an excellent judge
of what a good proposal ought to sound
like.

"The ideal proposal." said Mrs. Brooks,

"Is ono that's accepted, and where thoro
Is never any regret. But you oughtn't
ask mo such questions: I have a grown-
up son. you know, and It's a long time
since 1 thought of anything like that.
However. I heard the other day of an
Interesllng proposal, which would appeal
to those who like unique adventures.

"A young man and a young woman
had been friends for a number of
years. He had never proposed to her
directly, though It had been genorally

understood that they woro well fittedto each othor and would probablymarry.
"Suddenly, out of tho clear sky he tele-graphed her about ns follows: 'Let me

.tnow, wnat da and ll0m" 'ou will bo attho door of your hovel. The cavo man
irom the woods will swoop down andcarry you away by the haJr of your head.'
Her "Hovel" a Mansion.

"She wired back, 'Three o'clock 'on
Tuesday.' and lo, and behold, exactly at
3 oclock ."he stood at tho door of her hovel,
which wus really a magnificent Colonial
mansion, with a garage that held threeautomobiles, and everything that couldbe desired.

"Her suitor arrived In his automobileand they set out to find a clergyman. Ontheir way, they met her grandmother outdriving. 'Come on. grandmother, I'm go-
ing to he married to this cavo man fromthe woods." cried tho girl.

"Of courso, the grandmother thoughtthey were Joking, and said she had avery important call to make on a sickfriend.
" 'But we're really and truly going to

bo married, said tho young couple." 'Well children. If after all these years,
you've at last gotten as far as that, T'll
postpone my call and como along with
you." said the grand mothor.

"Eventually they found a clergyman
and wcro married."
Bride Still "Trousseauing-.- "

"And did they live happily ever after,
Mrs. Brooks?" T nKltfrf.

"They haven't begun yet. I saw him a
'oouplo of weeks after tho wedding and
asked him how his bride was. Ho said,
'Oh. she's still 'trousseaulng,' as the pro-
posal and tho marriage were so nearly
simultaneous that she had no time to at-
tend to that very Important Item her
trousseau."

"However, they thought thoy were most
romantic, because they alluded to their
homo as hovel, and he felt that he had
all the chivalry of an impetuous young
Lochlnvar and somo of tho fascination
of the cave man.

"I remember a long timo ago a per-
sonal experience with a millionaire who
had made his fortune mining. He worded
his proposals always in the same manner:
'When will Anita share 's hut?'

"He wrote it in letters and sent It
by wire, and for a long time he got no
response at all, though Vie probably won- -
dered why a proposal that sounded so
romantic should bo met with absolute
silence.

"A millionaire's proposal should not
bo taken too seriously: he should be
given plonty of time to change his mind:
It's better that he should do it before
than aftor marriage."

While Mrs. Brooks's young suitor
aimed to bo romantic. Miss Mabel Hin,
artist and teacher, decried the man who
tries to be chivalrous and only succeeds
in being ridiculous.

"Certainly we don't expoct a man to
go down on one knee In offering his
hand to a woman, though that was the
accepted fashion years ago. Men who
took this humblo position before the lady
of their heart, were finite capable of be-

ing brutal and cruel to her after mar-
riage, and modern times, which have
brought a little los3 chivalry, havo
opened .woman's eyes to the hypocrisy
which it ho often concealed."

The Question of Support
Miss Eleanor Mullln, who Is a practi-

cal young business woman, says: "The
Ideal proposal should combine sentiment
with a sense of practical responsibility.
It is no longer sufficient to say, 'Oh,
come with me and bo my bride.' The
modern man must be able to add, 'I can
support you.' Though, of course, this
rather lordld element should be cloaked
In the proper words and hinted at rather
than expressed.

"Most men dread proposing because
they are afraid it makes them ridiculous.
One man of my acquaintance Is so mor-
bidly afraid of ridicule that he says, 'The
only way I can ever propose is to lock
myself up in a vault, for I should say
so many ridiculous things that I won't
want anybody to hear me "

But how about the best girl? She
wouldn't be able to hear, either. Any-
how, this man is still a bachelor. Now
I am anxious to know what the Evening
J6urnal readers, tho men as well as the
girls, consider an Ideal proposal of
marriage- -

ASSESSMENT NO. 1.

The Tar Baby Mining company, princi-
pal place of business, Salt Lake City.
Location of mines, South Fork, Big Cot-
tonwood canyon. Notice Is hereby given
that at a meeting of the board of direc-
tors of the Tar Baby Mining company,
held on the 2nd day of June, 1912, assess-
ment No. 2 of one-four- th ($) cents per
share was levied upon tho capital stock
of tho corporation. Issued and outstand-
ing, payable Immediately to W. W. Trim-
mer, Continental National bank, East Sec-
ond South, Salt Lake City. Utah, or P. F.
Hlutze. Murray R. F. D. No. 4.

Any stock upon which this assessment
may remain unpaid on tho 2nd day of
November, 1012, will be delinquent and
advertised for sale at public auction, and
unless payment Is made before, will be
sold on the 2nd day of December, 1912,
at 322 Atlas block, at 2 o'clock p. m., at
the company's office, to pay tho delin-
quent assessment thoroon, together with
the costs of advertising and expense of
sale, F. F. HINTZK, Secretary

First publication October 1, 1912. hlGl


